
Holtzen  earns  Louisburg
Sports Zone Female Athlete of
the Year

Isabelle Holtzen had a senior year to remember when it came to
the athletic stage at Louisburg High School.

For starters, Holtzen was a member of the first cross country
team in Louisburg history to qualify for the Class 4A state
meet. She was also a starting guard and team captain for the
Lady Cat girls basketball team.

Holtzen topped it all off this past spring when she medaled
sixth in the pole vault at Class 4A state track championships
in May.

Those were just one of the many reasons why she was chosen as
the 2018 Louisburg Sports Zone Female Athlete of the Year.

The award, which is in its first year, is to recognize an
outstanding Louisburg High School student athlete. Louisburg
Sports  Zone  asked  the  head  coaches  at  LHS  to  submit
nominations  and  those  nominations  were  then  organized  and
submitted back to the coaches for a vote.

The coaches then submitted their top three choices and the
number of votes were added up, which decided the winner.

Holtzen finished her high school career on a high note as she
racked up 12 varsity letters during her time as a Wildcat and
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did all that while earning a 4.0 GPA, which was the top in her
class.

Pictured  (from  left)  is  Louisburg  track  coach  Andy
Wright,  cross  country  and  track  coach  John  Reece,
Isabelle  Holtzen  and  Lady  Cat  basketball  coach  Shawn
Lowry.

“Her hard work attitude once again helped her to succeed in
all events and rewarded her with a school record in the pole
vault and state medals,” Louisburg cross country and track
coach John Reece said. “It would be cliche to say she is a
hard worker as all of her teammates are hard workers and they
really compete to do their best in any sport in Louisburg, but
she has been a pleasure to coach.”

She made her biggest impact in track and field as she had a
record-breaking year in the pole vault this past season for
the Lady Cats. She broke her own school record in the event
with a vault of 11 feet, 6 inches early in the year and went
on to earn her second state medal at the Class 4A state track
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meet with a clearance of 11-0 and took sixth overall.

Holtzen was also a league and regional runner-up in the pole
vault, while also running on legs of the 4×100 and 4×400-meter
relay teams.

She also spent a lot of time on the Louisburg cross country
and basketball teams, where she was a key part in both of
their successes.

“From Isabelle’s first day of basketball at LHS she had a
great  work  ethic,  competed  hard  every  day  and  never  gave
less,” Louisburg girls basketball coach Shawn Lowry said. “She
embodies those things that are at the core of our program and
leaves it so much better because of her involvement.”

Holtzen, who graduated in May, will continue her pole vault
career at the University of Northern Iowa.


